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Notes.

The liinîited use of the $i. documnentary
red, which has no%% been displaced by the
niew stamp in gray, -'.ill cause the red
starnp ta becoîne rare, especîally in uncut
condition.

Information from Masbington tells us
that in a tinie flot far off the United
States is ta have a newv set of stamps for
regular use. They are ta be sirniliar in
sîze and (les 'i ta those now in use, but
eacli portirait wiIl have heneath it the
name of the personage it represents.

China lias still the old-fasioned sys-
tem of letter-carrying. Letter shiops are
ta be found in e'.ery town. If lie lias a
letter ta senri the *Ch înaman goes to a
k'tter shop and bargains %% ith the keeper
thereof. lie pat3-s.t%%o-thirds of the cost
and leaves the recci'.er tu pay the rest on
delivery.

On the boundary 1 ne betiveen Ver-
mont ai-d Quebec, in Canada. is an aid
building %'.hichi is now used as a post
office for bath couinîries. It is seventy-
five ycars aid and is but at Becho Plain,
a town tliat is United States on Gne side
of the street and Canadat on the otlier.
The post office i an exhibition of tuie
good w-ill af the people Of the 4e,-tion.
The fathet- is postmaster for Queber anîd
th#- daughter posatmistress for Vermont.

Officiai reports fromi \VasIiltgton state
that the liuffaîio staips nIi flot b<- put
on sale unitil the 15? of May, the day the
Pan - American Exposition at Bluffalo
opens. There are ta be six stamps, cor-
î-espanding ini color ta, the bta.înps ila'.

used, except that the central design Ini
each case vilI be printed iii black, inaking
each a double-culored st;imp. At tis
eariy date a large iiunîl,c-î of the starupb
hlave been compieted, r-ad> for shîpuient
ta, the % arious pust offît eb. Tlîaý:ie tlîat
have scen theni say thaït tiey are 5-upeî-îor
in design andi %%orknîatnslitp ta either tiîê-
Colunibus or COînzili; serie,,.

Silice 1895 Corea bias been springing a
new issue of stanhpb on u., exery yvar t r
two, and accarding to the lat-st up~
bas another series in coîtenplation .hh
is expected to appear about next july.
The reasan for sa, niany changes in her
postai issues is partiy due ta change mn
bier manetary sN stcm, aîd as the last issue
of which we hiase heard uf six values, is
express;ed iii re's and theun's, a fuithcr
change is neccssary ta 1-bitt-e the values
in cents and d<llars. 1hc new. set wi 1
cansist Of 13 va-lues, fronl 1-5c tW $2. If
the stamps appear on -tîre the 1900 set
w.ill beconie scarce owinig ta the lirited
time they will be i n circulation. Carea
bias issued 21 sîaminps Silice 1895, and for
same reason, posýibIy oilirg ta their brt-W-
iant colars aiid odd de, ig iq, the>- baie a 1
beeri popular stanip-, m thb ollectors. It
is nat generaliy kno"-n t1i.i the 1895 issue
Ni'hich was afterwards sut, h.îirged in native
characters, eanstitutîng tht- 189)7 set w-as
printeri in Waý,h1ingion. TL.e last set u.aâ
prepared at homne, but il e ii.tended i>sue
is to be madr in Furope rî-om lack ( f
ahiîty ta preritice tue .tarilps in- Sea 1l
where the goverrnmerîî unnting plant of
Carea is locateri.

Don't you think it is v. rth 25 a year
ta -et. lie newv issuieq an <dM stamps as
w.eil as this paper. Re il elsew-herc.


